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fDAfLV KLONDIKE NUGGET: ‘ DAWSON, Y. T., WEDNESDAY, JULY M, >9^-,THE

- Children’* Party. _ Ah, TM^f, fl>»* R»y*
One of the roost enjoyable events Ray Devlnne, also known as Ray 

which has taken place in juvenile so Forrest, anil Pay Ueeinne wl o wire 
ciety tor some time was the party brought up front Forvymile 'ast week 
given yesterday afternoon by Mrs F. J. and held over to the superior court f»r^
Hemen to the friends of her three sons trja] on a- charge of theft preferred by
Huwarl, Edwin and Byron ‘Twenty prankU While were Ibis morning be- j ajj who own real en
seven boys and girls gathered and Magistrate McDonell on a similar Dawson townsite and whose aaa
passed the afternoon in games * «décharge preferred by the sune party for not appear oa JJ* V''
Other amusements. A luncheon of ice slea|ing a cape. The evidence '“‘P1'" (Tb^ve"" same place?1

other delicacies Cated Ray Forest and she was bebl on jn order to avoid any futur» 
those present ex 3ver t0 the higher court while the plications, 

pressed themselves as having bad a ' cagc againet Fay was dismissed.
“fine” time, the afternoon passing „ copv of Goetzman's Souvenir “ _________
altogether too rapidly for them. tovour outside friends A complete Parties wanting honse numbers ■

------------ Sir *_», SStaiblv o> ~ to- J-Jjj- *> •' ="“» » War §
ert sate at all news stands. - llruK r ' K

"Z✓ ready for occnpeny a week from newt 
Twent^fonr boxesAN OID GREEK 18 RESÏAKEDi STEAMBOAT NEWS. ANOTHER . 

PLAY HOUSE
Monday night.
Will be arranged on the second- and 
third balconies, chairs being placed at 
the circle on both floors The stage ia 
tc be 24x21 feet with a movable pro- 
cetiinm arch which when necessity re
quires will give -$n added six feet 
frontage to the stage view. Two stair
way* will lead from the balconies to 
•the main floor and exits will be built 
from the front of the building to 
First avenue and also through the 
Bank Cafe to Third street. Messer. 
Ja-kson and McDonnell are now opera
ting theaters in Victotia and Vancouver 

to build a new house in Se-

Ll THEThe water front today is more free 
from craft than at any time since the 
opening of navigation. Bnt two 
steamers are tied up along the docks, 
the Quick and the diminutive Aquilla.

Tomorrow, however, with the arrival 
ot the Susie, Ora; Flora, Canadian, 
Crimmins and Lorelei the old tltpe 
activity will again be resumed.

The Ora passed Ogilvie this morn
ing at 8 o’clock with a big raft of logs 
in tow. She ia billed to leave tomor
row evening at 7 for Stewart river and 
Fraser Falls.

The Crimmins took a load ot freight 
to Eagle yeeterday. She is exected to 
return tomorrow and will leave at once 
for Whitehorse.

Word was received this forenoon that 
•the Nora .bad passed Big Salmon at 8 
o’clock. She will he in this evening.

The Dawson left for Whitehorse last 
night with 31 passengers.

The Susie will be the next boat to 
leave for St. Michael. She will sail 
Friday evening the 26th at 8 p m.

The Canadian is expected in the 
morning.

The Clifford Sifton passed 1-ig 
Salmon at 9 o’clock this morning and 
will arrive some time during the night. 
She returns up river tomorrow evening.

1

■ ,Paystreak Lately Found on Re
verted Territory

vpn' & McDonnell Erecting 
the New Savoy.

Vwl. * N<SW. R. Jackson and" R. J. McDonnell, 
of the theatrical firm of Jackson &
McDonnell, are building a new theatre 
on First ayenne to be called the New 
Savoy. The structure is to be a three- 
story frame building 100x25 feet and 
will cost to erect $15,000. The seating 
capacity of the place will be 800 which 
will make this theater the largest in attle this fall.

The location of the new ! The opening night of the New Savoy 
ground leased from R. will be one which will be looked for 

B. Young, manager of the General ward to with pleasurable expectancy 
Trusts Co., near the corner of Third by theater goes as the management 
street, the front of which is now oc- ! intends giving a speeu-ly fine perfor- 
cupied by the Juneau saloon. j mance with all new people on that

Mr. Jackson has sent out for 20 new date. Workmen are now busy laying 
people to open the fiW which will t*j the foundation to the theater.

cream and cake and 
was served and all Of'n All Gold Creek Comes to Front for 

First Time Since ’97 — New Dis
covery Located and Recorded. STR.E. W SMI 

Assessor and Col
&1 C31

■

The Flannery, first 
hotel. '• *G=-and areOne of the latest pieces of informa

tion received at the gold commission

er’s office is the recording of a new 
discovery on an old creek—a creek that 
was stampeded, recorded and pros
pected to some extent in the days of 
'97 ‘and subsequently abandoned to 
whoever might choose to take it up.
Three years ago last winter claims on 
All Qold creek were considered as valu
able as those on. Dominion, and in 
fact, in several instances partie» who 
owned claims on both creeks sold their 
Dominion holdings for a song in order 
to more quickly develop those on All 
Gold. The creek is a tributary of Flat 
creek and 1 is from eight to ten miles 
long. The lower portion of it widens 
ont considerably, resembling to a 
great extent the lower end of Domin
ion; As oné proceeds up stream, how
ever, the creeks valley narrows up very 
perceptibly and in places becomes but 
little more than a gorge. For several 
miles tt parallels that portion of Do
minion between the discoveries and 
from Caribou is distant only three 
hours’ walk. The divide separating 
the two creeks has an altitude probably 
2ox> feet greater than the creek bot
toms.

At the time Ali Gold was staked in 
‘97 great expectations were had of the 
creek. On practically every claim a 
cabin was erected, some of them being 
of whipsswed logs. The work that 
winter failed to locate a paystreak and
within little over a year after dtacov- r~m8Dar,ing, geDeral manager of the 

ety was recorded the creek was aban- B y N-_ returned to Whitehorse on 
doned. The many eat-ins have re- tile Dawson.
mained tenantless until within the Mrs. Tlagel, wife ot Attorney Hagel, 
past six or eight months. During last K. C-- arrived from their former homi- 
winter parties sank some holes on what at Winnipeg 011 tin Dawson.
was former,y 8 below^ But little sue- '^^k^n'T'the'courtlnTis depart- 

cess attended their efforts at first and nJent wjjj not again convene until 1 
with the arrival of sprihg they"found 
themselves out months of labor and no 
small amount of actual Cash. Other 
holes were sunk on the opposite side of 
the creek from, that upon which they 
had previously been working and there 
they jqprd what they were seeking.
Nothing big to be sure, bnt 10 and 15 
cents to the pan looks good when one 
has formerly found only colors, and 
small |ones at that. The ground was 

staked and Friday fast at the gold 
commissioner’s office an application 
was made to record a discovery, which 
was granted. By reasoh ol *LL tbe- 
claims previously located on the creek 
having reverted to the crown, the creek 
stands practicaly as a new oue utxm 
which a stake has never been planted.
The stampede occasioned by the filing 
ot the discovery was a small one, which 
indicated either a lack of confidence 
on the part of the professional stakers 
or everyone has all the property they 
care for. To yesterday but five claims 
hrve been located above discovery and 
three below.
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tThe case of Munroe vs Morrison et 

al. is on before Justice Craig today.
I,:

ZT (.'APT. l)AJ. T. Lithgow, comptroller o{ the 
territory, is visiting Whitch -rse.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kalem, nf Skag- 
tbe Dawson hr their

M, - --
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/P Mway, left on 
home._______

Mr. Richard Butler of 34 above Bon
anza, is a guest today at the McDonald 
hotel.

J. J. Rutledg 
owner on Gold Run 
business.

At noon today the official thermom 
eter at the barracks registered 74 in the
•hade.

There will be a meeting of the Odd 
Fellows tonight at 8 30 at Dr. Cassell’s
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First impressions are lasting. The 
first chapter of a book forms our 
opinion of the author. The first view 
of a man forms our opinion of him.
If he is well dressed we give him at
tention and he has a greater influence 
than if he were shabbily attired. In 
many important transactions of life, 
in trade for instance, we never see the ^ 

Not seeing him we must form J 
our impressions from other influences. )

Polished Brass Will Pass Upon More 
People Than Rough Gold."

YiW Letterhead, Card or Billhead, if 
properly dressed, will command the 
attention of the reader. If, however, 
your printed representatives are 

„ shabbily attired you gain the unenvi
able reputation, by inference, of being 
“a cheap man.” No one can grow big 
in business carrying that burden.

We are in a better position today to C 
do fine printing than at any other 1 
time in the history of our business. (

All our iqoi stock has arrived; new font» 
of type, and paper that cannot- be ex
celled in the- wide world. Inks - and 
presses, paper and type are all awaiting 
your order to make them talk. t

Try a “Rush Job” for a Starter ! 'j

v|| e, a prominent claim 
, is in- the city onfell : 4
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August 5. ,
Six hundred dollars has recently been 

received in subscriptions for the bene
fit of the public library, three hundred j 
of which has been voted lor new books, j 

Mr Justice Dugas and Superinten
dent. ‘ot Public Works J. C. Tache took 
their departure for Whitehorse Mon
day. The justice was accompanied by 
Mrs. Dugas.

For several days workmen have been 
engaged iu putting in the windows 
and hanging the doors in the new 
courthouse. It will all be complete 
and ready for occupancy by August 

The defy having been issued by the i 
Civil Service lacrosse team and accept
ed by the McLennan & McFeely team 
a game is now being arranged to be 
played by {he two teams at some date 
in the néar'future.

As the members of the Yukon Lawn |
Tennis Club were present at the "at l 
home” given by the officers of the N. j 
W. M. P. yesterday no match games in
the tournament were played. Several _____ ____ , , ,
games have been scheduled for today. y'X ■ ^ jt If A ^ T ^

Commissioner Ross was passenger M M B 1 . I MI /»/■ \ Mk
on the Dawsou yesterday a ernoon fo, ■ ■ ■ ■ g M W 1 [\ ^
Whitehorse where he goes to meet his \ / g > g I J 1,1X1 1
family uow en rouEe inside. If they |
are not at Whhebores upon hie arrival —------------- ----- ----------------- —--------- ,-----------------_____-----
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jackson & McDonnell’s new savoy theatre.
Hole

c w m
■ • m

, .z Jll.Public Auction.- . rThe following ladies have consented 
to take part in the soliciting of funds 
for the La ly Minto cottage hospitals: 
Mrs. Atex McDonald, Mrs, W. D. 
Davis, Mrs, Skiffington Mitchell, Mrs. 
Capt. W rough ton and Miss Edith Rob
inson. — _______

Geo. Vernon has been instructed by 
Jas. Flannery, esq., to sell at public 
auction on Saturday, the 27th of July 
at 1 p. m., at the Flannery hotel, 

orking horses ; 
3 new heavy

Mili

CANDY6 L

. ■ .

young, sound, heavy 
2 fast saddle hors- AI

ILIwagons. -
Also undivided halfl interest in that 

vâluable creek claim, No 48 Gold Run.
-s

FOB BENT
omc* iu McirrMcF. Block, crl.

i J

1OBilti
vl’y. 1

A Complete Pictorial 
History of the 

Klondike.

Latest Kodak finishi: at Goetzman’s. FOR RRNT—
. • • •

5c$I Here’s a Merry Go !I
?Tho...
*

The Bij Thing Now On. No More 50c Goods t 0 -A
L *

* Moif: am- *

THE KLONDIKE 
NliûûET

z #••••••
, #

4

25 Cents -TWO BITS -25 Cents 0
i. 0

Secure• . a |

is Exhausted......ALL CASE GOODS..... Artistic Printing9ÇYÈ WHISKIES—
Sejignm^------- ----------- »
Canadian dab ------

I'RISH WHISKY—
John Jameson------------to.

SCOTCH WHISKIES—
Usher’s--------Z.......
Durer’s ----- ----- -
‘Bulloch, Udcd Co.’s - 
Dhuloch 

‘BRANDIES-

terrsrr;
Lepore -------------- ----------------

cAMERlCA&C BOURBONS- 
Cyrus Noble — 
fesse Moore ... 

LEMO&QADE —

PRICE
25c
25c

$5.0023c I
1m.

Y.7Z25cI

JUST ^ ! 100 DOZEN

J. T. Roundtree Genuine Silver Dollar Shovel I
'* SI

Manufactured by Hussy, Binns & Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

r5
..-- 25cLw-;

.1'25c
25c- k. ,

Qta Cro’to --- 

Hermit ege -- 

9tlLK SHAKE --k-.-dSc

--to—- 25c
——25c

25c
-25c
- 25c

GEOBGE BUTLER M r
( :: , *

' till :
107 FRONT ST.> • -W3

HOLME, MILLER & CO.PIONEER 5,000 Hose Clamps y
50 Cents Each.

r-

25c Teletexts No. 51
y
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